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hIAY iUU DIE AMlO.\ YOUR I.NI)ItED.

DY DIt'.. AIiDY.
49110W znucb is expressedl ty Ille form or Oriental beniediction, I.May you

die urnaî ;g >our kiîîdredi.' "-U,eptîîcud.
ethlfay yoln die among, your kitidredi;" m îty you rest your pirtitig gaze
On the loved familirir fizees ol your youiig dtid iiappy days;
May lthe voices whose kind gceiîîg la your itituiicy %vus dear
Pour laviîîgly, wbile life ileclines, iblir muàic iii yuur car.

il'May you dis, among your kinîlred i" nîay the liieiids you love
List !o your fiaiitiîîg accentls, and1 receive yoiîr last requtst,
]Relld yoiar unuttered %visites, on your chuiigtclul féatufcs dwell,
And mingle sigils of sorrow v ith your Liltecîiig iiiiît furess el,

the best,

«I May you die among yllur hkiiidred ;" may your pearefîid grave bc made
In the quiet, cool recesses of the cburclîyard's lîallowedl shade;
There xm y your loved unîes wander ai tbe siletîî close of day,
Pair buds and fcagcusît blossoms on the verdamit turf ta lay.

'Ti: a tender benedikîion; yet methinks it licsrhie powcer
To cast a truc serenity o'er liie's last iiolemn hour.
Ye whom 1 love, 1 rnay unai thus love's Christian part fiulfil
List wbale 1 ask fer you a boon, more dear, morte precious 3till.

Se may you die, that îougb afar front aIl yotir cberiehed tics,
Thougb surangers hcar yîzui dyirg words aîîd close your dying eyes,
Ye allsait noi know desertion, since yoîîr Saviaur shall lue klear
Tro fill your faintîng spirit wiîts the "l(o%. e tbat casts out fcar."

Bo may yen die, se wvillingly submit your soul lu Gad,
That evermare your.idcd as îlîey treuid tbe lath yeu trod,
bhy pictu(e yourexisueaice on a îi':-off bcaveniy shore.
And op-ak of you as one not Il lst,"1 but only "lgolle before.I"

So may yen die, that when your death ta pious fci. nds is Lknoivn,
Eamhb&hall devoutly, meekly n.isbl such lot nîay bue theiraown;
NOt beeding if you died ii ', diut, in exile, or lit liari,
But feeling that you dicd iii fdiiîb, and tîrs "-ta die is gain."

TO DELAWARE.

13Y J. G. '.VliriT..

Thrice w'.0'come ta thy sistars of the East,
Te tbe brown uillers cf a rocky borne,

\ViU' sprsy.wcsl tecks Io Noiliein %vinas xeltased,
And bctrdy feet a'erswept by occan foitml;

And welcome to the young nymphs of tbe We'st,
%Vhoee harvest maitesa, lringed m'ith prairie Lloom,

Trait in the suniset ! Oh ! rcdeted undt blest,
To the %varmn welcome of thy sisters corne

Let the weak cbains 'vhîcb bînl thec [ail opart,
At te stuong swell of thy awakened heart,

Bcaad Penasylvaiiia, down thy saîl-wbite bay,
Shahl giva tbeejoy, and Jer.îy front ber plaines,

And the great lakes whose echoes, trac al'.say,
bloaned never shuceward wilt ille claîîk of cliains,

Shaib weave new st îîl'ws in ther tossiîîg spiay,
And with their veuves keep) ctieerflî haliday.

And smiling on ubee ihrough ber moniain rains,
Vermont bhail bless thîce, aîud the Graîuiie ljîcaka

And rosi Kaltatsdiî, a'er his %vriods, shedl %vsenc
Their silow crns i briglîter ii ulie ccld, licn air.

Antd Massachusetts, m ith ber rugired rbeekl;
O'errui with grateful tc.srs. sali turn ta thee,

Wben et lIîy impulse thec ciecîrie wirc
Sniall tremble norîhward wiîb is words of lire.

GLoar To ÇaksrDoxs G=x>! A sISERsu SrTAT 13 raxî!

THIYK Eî>E 10(1 SPEAK.
Think er< yo. qjwak, fur a word ligbîlyspoken

Oft wakeî:s a pang that has slumbered loi years;
And metrn'ry's repose, wben once il id brolien,

May tutti a sweet smile iiito sadn"rs and tleurs.
No jîleasure can tiier chdse the gloorn lum tie mini,

Or r<cali the sweet zmile that pizyed os> the check,
Witli the heurt's deepeat; woc that word rnay bc twiîî'd,

Then strike uzot the choni-Ùut thiîk ce you speak.

Think ce you s peak, for a cold word moy saver
The~ I"ietidship of one lime can neyer restore,

A blight may destroy the uffliîon for ever,
And the bud ltut now blooms may blossom no mort.

Yen cannot recul! the word when 'its spoken,
Althougli yen may ovei it bas eau"t you regret,

StiIlv Aletheu ubpell of rction is b:oken,

CHARITY BOWERY.
BY MIRS. CIlILDS.

Inqiîiring; one day ffir a washerwomail, 1 wvag referred tu a
coiouïed vi'oan, in Lispoîtard street, i>y the naine of Charity
Bowery. 1 foucid lier a person of uncommon intelligence, and
great ettriiestriess ci izianner.

li anstver be îny inquiries, she toid me lier hisiory, wvhich 1
vrill endeuvoonr to'relate precisely in lier own words. tJnfortu-
nateiy, 1 catinot give the biglily dramatic cffect it received
fronut her expressive intoniations, and rapid variations of
couifltefl:tce.

%Vith (lie exception of Fome changes of ranies, 1 repeat, with
perfect accuracy, vvhat slte said, as follows.

IlI arn abonut sixty.five ycars old. 1 %vas horn near Edenton,
North Caroliia. My master wlas very kind to lus slaves. If
ai, overseer wvhipped them, lie turtied him away. Ife use'] to,
j wlip theni hirnselt'sometimes, %vith hickory switcbes as large
as iny little fisiger. My meother nurseii ail his chidren. She
wus reckoned a very good servant ; and] our mistress muade it
a poilt ge ive ane of Lit),nother'2 chidren Io ecd ofhber own.
i fèlI. Io the lot of Elizabeth, lier second daugliter. It wvas my
business tu wait upon ber. 0, my oid mistress wvas a kind
wernan. Site wvas ail the serte as a mother to poor Charity.
If Charity wanted to learn to spin, shc let lier learn ; ifCharity
wanted 10 ieurn tu knit, site let bier learn ; if Charity wrantedl
to learn te wveave. sho let lier learn. 1 had a wvedding wvher, 1
wvas married ; for mîistress didii't like to have /aer people talte
up with cote another, wvithout any minister ta marry thein.
Mhen my dear good mistress died, site charged ber chiidren

neyer to separate me and my hushaus'];: For,' sai] she, 'if
ever tiiere vvas a match made in heaven, it wias Cbarity and
lier hiushand.' My hiusband wvas a itice good mani; and mis-
tress knew %ve set stores by oe another. Her chidreu'
promitied they neyer wvould separate me fromrn y hîîshand and
chuluiren. Iuideed, they used Io toil me îhey %vould neyer seil
me at ail ; and i amn sure îliey nieant what they said. But my
youîng master got into troubîle. He use'] te corne borne and sit
ieaning bis hetid on bis hand by the lissor toigether, wiîhout
qpenkingr tri aiyimndy. 1 sec socmething %v'as the matter; an'] 1
h.'ggî'd of him to tell me wliat niade- him look so, worried. lie
toi'] rmei le owed sevenîcent hundre'] dolliars, !hnt ho cotuld not
limy ; and lie w~as al'raid he should have Io go to prison 1
beggecl him tr0 sel me and my children, rathe!r than toi go (0
jail. 1 te the tvars corne mbt bis eycs. ' 1 donit I<îîw,
Cliarity,' said l, 'il sre what can lie dîme. One thisig you
may feel Pasy ahout, 1 %vill neyer separate you from your hut.
tband and chidren, let whet wvill comne.'


